Dear Sir/Madam
Thank you for your Freedom of Information request concerning Agency spend for Support
Workers and Health care assistants over last 12 months.
The Trust can provide the following information:
I was hoping that you could provide me with a breakdown of your trusts agency spend for
Support Workers and Health care assistants over the last 12 months please. Would it be
possible to get a breakdown of the spend with individual agencies please?
Apr- 3,214
May-12,436
Jun- 13,787
Jul- (1,627)
Aug- (7,704)
Sep- 0
Oct- 331
Nov- 107
Dec- 0
Jan- 0
Feb- 370
Mar- 79
Total- 20,992
Agencies used: Reed, Team 24(not able to provide spend with individual agency)
If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance
manager at foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have
any concerns, you may contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR
Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by
email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
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Yours sincerely
James Cook
Information Governance Administrator
Mike Dunne
Information Governance Manager/Deputy Calidcott Guardian
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